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aWM 1849
ota Established bine.

ON TIDE ERIE F2CTENSION CANAL -
MITE Proprietor of this well known Lee of Canal
A Boats; Iibow overrated to Intattion Passetteerr

and Freight:wall points on the Erie Extension, New
York Canal.and do, Lakes, upon the most favorable
term. and with despatch.

This Lion runs In connection-with the steam boars
BEAVElit•Imd CALEB COPEbetsreea riltaborgh
anti &weer. C M Reed's Line at boresoral treo
sels to the Lakes, and -the Tro pand Michigan ,Lalte
Boat Line on the 'New York tonal.

C. hi. REED, Proprietor, Erie, Pa.
Bidwell &Brother, Agents, Beaver.
W T Mather,Agentet hleslumen't Passenger

Orrice, Monomkela Hause,Pittsbargh..
CONSIGN —W C Malec, Sharon, .1 ElkS

Sharpsburg; Smith & Downing, do; J 11 Plummer,
West Greenvillei Wick, echos & Co, do; Wm Henry,
I lartmown; Dams & Sutton, Bagelto' Barney, Gibbs &

Co; Sandusky; Jae A Armstrong, Detroit; Kirkland &

Newberry„ Sheboygan; Velure & tVMama Milwan-
Yie, Kamp, Marley & Dutton, Racine. Johnfl Hine,
Clatafgo; A Wheeler A Co, New York. mpg
Pitasbiiiikarid Blairsville Packet Lazio

1849. 4yeiie.
THLithsa'AN. wq,7."l:2'n'qetr:11„•.":*"..n
splendid Packet Boats torun during the season, be-
tween Blairsville and Pittsburgh—the bouts to accost-
ed by three hones, andevery effort made- to accent-
modals, passengers.

Dvsartraca—Boats will leave Pittsburgh every
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock,

Tst. From Blairsville every Monday,
hursday arid Saturday, at 7 o'clock ,a ea° ter''“'

at Pitta
will

the s
he

day. A two hone Rack front
Indianawill meet theboat at Saltsburgh, both n up.
ward and downward trip—outline paweneetr ao tom:,
from thatplace in one day.

Freight for theabove linewill be received at the
house of the Boalmeres Line, by Joe. Sincere & Go ,
who are our authorised Agents. Alt height received
free of commissions- J MAMMAL'. K Co.

/NO FARRF-N& Cu, Agents,
Canal Basiu, Liberty at, Pittsburgh

A Hack leaves Blairsville for Youngstown on the
arrivalof tho bost—mtam• to boot so morning. Fare
from Pittsburgh to Youngstown Si—received at office
of Boatmen's Lew through. apihddin

isigEllB49.
Porde Trarilvrtagurn of me en a irons

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, N.
YORK, BOSTON, /se.
Timm. Ransoms. Philadelphia.
Tama& OTemama. Pittsburgh.

old established Line being lone In oix•rn-
1. Lion, the proprietors are ompare4 with then usual

zns, ammgemeab to forward interehandiee, pro.
&e. totta from theabove ports, on liberal terms,

with theregularity, despatch and safety peculiar io
their mode of transportation so obvious, when tran-
shipment on the wails avoided.
plAll consignments by mid for this tine renewed, char-
ges paid,and forwarded inany required directions free
ofeitargoiar commissionadvancing or storage.'

No Intainsioliroctlyorindirectly, in steamboats.
Allmmomorligalickurpromptly =ended- loanapplica-

tion to IlutaakenlmT 11113.1 EZ7B Market et, Philadelphja.
TeArn& NOR, Canal Basin,Pittslaurgh.
O'CONNOR & Co, North at, Baltimore. metal

ITAV 31 IN Err-

„at 1849.
• For the Transportation ofMercirati.PITTSBURGH, PHILADLLPHLA, & BALTLUORks
Wads shipped by this Line, are carried InTour-

secuon Portable Boats.
frillEvubscrOiers having stook arrangements Ipea.
1 of • Want of State Trucks at Colu.bia., to have

their rp.as forwarded over the Railroads lit cars, so
•to avoid thedetention that has heretofore occurred

for the auntof Truck. Shippers will find Uils to their
edv►ategs. No charges made for receiving or slop-
ping, or Tar advancing charges. All goods forwazdi
with &gnu* and on as reasonable tea:ass soy oth-
er Line. JOILN FARKENk Co,

coinerof Canal and Liberty et, Pittsburg!,
P. K. FItETZ & Co,

XtiMarket et. Philadelphn,mch44.4.1m

Regal 1849.
DINGICANS, 'IIIAMEIPO

PROPHILTORS,

Join butsuam, Two. /300/t. 24
BING/11.14 J.me Dock.

Condorted on atrial Sabbath-keeping psinelplea.

tT1.11: Proprietors of this old established Line have
put their stock in the most complete order,and are

oroughly prepared to forward Pre.lore andklerchun-
dime to mod from the Eastern cities.. .

We trust that our long experience in the earrylng
business, and zealous attentionID the interests of cus-
tomers, secure to usa continanrwe and 1•Eiellot,
ofthe patronage/Whimextended to gingham's Lice.

One arrangements will enable ns to carry Freight
withthe utrneadexpatch, and our pores shall always
lat, as low as tho lowest charged by other responsible
Linea.

We have opened an Mace in No 193 Market alre,t,
between4thand sth ats, Philada, for the oonventracc
of stamper,.

Praluee and Merchandise will be mecived and for-
warded, East Rod West, without any charge cfor
warding,advancing freight, storage or COMMix.ion. .

Bills of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, Or apply to WM, lIINGIIA
Canal Elam, car Liberty a Wayne an, PittabT.PING IIAIIIS A- '

Na 193and 276 Market street, Phil a_

.IAMt. WILSON, Agent,
N0i,1257 North Howard street llaltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Anent,
No to West street, New York

AiTflioOd -

p.ns:pastPacket. iitueiig2lllllB49.llßOAlit
FROM PITTSBUGH TO PIIIDADELPMAA. OM,

TIMBRE,
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

rrlIE paddleare respeethilly informed that this Line
I will commence miming on the IMO hist, and con-
tome throughout the Beason.

The bolos are new, and ofa superior class, with en-
larged cabins, which will give greater comfort. The
can are the latest constrocuon.. • • .

Aboatwill always be in port, and travelers tire te-
(lncited to call and examine them before engaging pus-
ssgre elsewhere_

(Fare only ninedollars through.) 000of the bouts of
this Line artil leave the (wading Ismaili, U. S.
comer ofPennstreet and Groin, every. night at nine o'
clock Time al days. For infonstinliin,!!. _ilpnly ‘e
(Ace, Monongahela Muse, or to D unaxal& co

mehl7 . Canal Dilsin
KUM'S POIXTABLEI BOLT LING,

. . .
For theTransportanon of retell to

TO P111LAD13.1.111,1, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK
MOUSINESS on the Canal being now resumed, the
_LP Proprietors ofthe geese Line respectfully inform
the public that they are prepared to receive and for.
ward Freight with desphtelr, and at lowut rates.

They wouldalso call the lineationof shippersEart-
ward to therser that the Beaht employed by them in

transportatiolde owned by them and eatetateded by.
experienced ca tams.

chippers of, eat InBelk will find It advantageous
to able by thisLine, as the subscribers have made or.
rangernegretCotetrabiato have such freight for Bal-
timore handed directly from boats to ear; thereby sa-
ving warehouse handling.

Freight' to Philadelphia goes clear through in Cu
boat. .

No charge made for 'reeving shippingor adv-ancing
charges. KIER le JON h.S, Propnetors,

Canal llnstn, Seventh street.
AClEN'rEl—John A. Slaw, Cintimiath, 04 Jno. Me

CoHoughet Co. Bolumnex; Jaa Steel & CO, Phil/ki
phis; Pelmets AMount,Columbia. inch=
IFTTNNIMPLVANIA CANAL & IC. ROADS,

EMEMIIB49.
EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,

ntox
PutsintregtoPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

tk'dm'll for P7gmF?ubiic'7'eVyiVlttalboortatcomueneeTonnond,ih March.
The bane adds Line areof • superior class, with

enlarged cabins, whichwill give greater com:ort to
usengern.

kelt willibarays be in port, and travelers ere re-
quested to c and ennethem beforeengaging pas-
sage by °ibex maim They will leave thebinding, op-
posite the U.S. Lintel, comer Pennstreet and Coma,
every nightat 0 o'clock.

FAILE—* -NINEDOLLARS THROUGH.
Tinte--31 Days,

For information, apply at the office, Monongahela
SepiCO, Canal Basin.

N. Th. proprietors of AO Spa.. Limare now
buildingan additional Lino ofPackets,to runes abovo
on or about Jane tat, in connection With the Petmayl-
canto Rail Road from Lewistown to Philadelphia. At
that time a packet will leave every mon:Lingual even-
ing. Time through, 2i day. • tackle
aiff.fsfoir. PORTABLE BOdT LINE;
Mg= 1849.

• For thoiranvortation of Meretituiwuro,
BETWFX.N PRILADELPHLAAND PrrrssUitc.H.

G001.13 carried on this Line are not transhipped
betweenPittsburgh and Philadelphia, being ear-

ned infour section Portable Boats over' Wad and "wa-
ter—toshippers of merchandise r ILer ing careful
handling,this is of Winona.. No e made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing e areas. All
goods forwarded withdispatch, and on as reasonable
tens an by any other Lme.

JOHN 114`FADEN ft Co,
Canal Basin Penn si, Pittsburghifig of DAVIS & co,

marl 1127 Market & 04 Commerce In, Phi la.
JOHN IlleriADEN it Co, Forwarding and Comm,.

aiaohierebauns, Cam] 13,aln.,'Peno at, Pittaborgh.

JAMUL hi DAVIS & Co, Flour Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market and M Commerce street,
Philadelphia gnarl

IW•Adrances made Sy either ofthe inborn on Floor,
Wool and other mereltuldire consigned to themfor

. mart 3

nal§k2l 1849 nalM
Merchants, Trump;ninon Line.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL & RAIL ROADS,
TO TIITLILSOLLTIOALTD OLLTIMOTA

HE Canals and Rad Roads being now open, and
I. in good order we are prepareto.forward all

kinds ofmerehandirs add produce to Philadelphiaand
Baltimore, with promptness and despatch, and on as
good terms as any other Ltrie.

C A MeANULTY & Co.,
CanalRano, Penn JO,Pittsburgh.

Aura—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
men ROSE MORRILL h en, niltitnore.

EOM, 1849.,agaigtia
/111GRCIIANTS, WAY ..11LEIWIT LIM!.. . ,

FirBlairsville, Johnstown, llollidaysburgh, and
all intermediate places.

films Line willcontinue to carry IN II Way Goods
freight

whb their nasal despatch, on at • role totes of
- - - • - •

Aiscum—C. A. WANULTY & Co, Pittsburgh.
D D Wakefield, Johnstown,
John Miller, Ilollidaysburgh.

Rrrichwiers—James Jordon, Smith &Pine-lair, Dr F
Shoenberger, R Moore, John Parker,"_l3l ,Von Bonn-
horsift, Lehmer to Co, Jno Mos,
Pitts h; John Ivory, South, BtalhoUto & Ray, Jno
Craft rnetul

Mai= 1849- illaga
Hester and Idris Exprase paghtat. Line.

ILG. PARES, Deese; Proprietor.
MULEnear and elegant Pusenger Pat/tots,
1 NIAGARA, Capt If It Jeffries;

PENNSYLVANIA, J ItulfirEol4
LAKEERIE. •• "Id Treaty, •

QUEEN CIT Y, " Jhicllol
Penning• daUrlAnebetwedn Deaver and Erio, base

nuurigg, and will couleur; daring thou-a-
wn to nuke theirletliPir trips, leaving- .13easer a fter
the arrival of the intseang boat lions PUUlnugh, a et.
clock, r. u ) and alma AMU in due ler. passe:TU.4
to take the morn*Lem tollaralo or op thelake.

rukeuthrough-to Dieand all Lake pun!, can be
had by applisauon,to JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agt,

, earner al WateraidSaiihSeld au
at GEORGE NECK,•

aplada , nada; the ItOAHU Hoist

MEDICAL.
'ORE.er CURE OP LIVEEL COMPLAINT, by heogsghud, only Uae, and genuine Liver lift.

SU= Calks, Ohiocortaty,..Ve
.• March Xuh,134.9. S

Mr. it. F. Seiko: Dear Sle—l think it a duty I owe
to yea and to thepublic gtnera Co mplaint ihm I
been artlicted with Me Liver looa long
tuneand so bully that an abeam formed and broke,
whle% lelme is :a 'my low state. Having beard of
roar celebrated Liver Pill. Wing for palo lay A LI
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my physician, Dr. F.. Smith. I concluded to give them
a fair not. I purchased one lua, WA found them to
be lust whin they are reeommended, TilE 131• T LI-VER PILL EVER USED; and Liter takingfour holies
I find the disease has entirely loft rt., said I aim able
r'"f"l).well SteepectPoih 71711 COLE3IAIi.

LiLerty, Minch 10,15.0.
I certify that I am personally acquainted with Mr

Coleman, and can bear teoortony to the truth of the
above certificate. A II SHARP

Tie genuine Liver Pigs are prepared and soul by
Id SELLERS, Nos 7 Wood qtreet, and by druggnits

in the two cams.
TO THE PUBLIC.—Tbe original, only trueand gen-

uine laver Pills are prepared by !Lk:Sellars,and have
in black w. upon the of each_ bi. name stamped

box, and hie signets= on the outside wrapper—all
others are emmterfed., or base imitations.

nyttO B Id SELLER3, Proprtetor

Elift..JA VINE'S CA,11.111i21 lIALSAIik
FROMthe ßee ASA SHINN, a well blown and pop

ular Clergrman ofdm Protestant Methodist Church
The undersigned busing been afflicted during the past

winter witiradinease ofthe stomach,sometimes pro
daring gresMin in the stomach for tenor twelve boar,
Without inieonission,and after havingtried various
remedies with hinged... Lorna famished with n now.
of Dr lit J oyce's Carminative Balsam: This he used an.
cofding to Me direetione, and found invariablythat tha
medicine caused thapnin m abate in three or four rain.
uses, and in fifteen or twenty minutesevery uneasy
sensation wan entirely quieted. The medicine wasat
terw.dsused whenever indicattons of the .pproarb of
painvosrepercernot and the Non wits thereby prevenr
ed. He continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes in the morning, and in a law weeks
health was nofar restored, that the matter was relive
eslfrum a large amount of oppressive pain. Drool ex
pnrience, therefore, he can confidently rccoinute,..l
DJayne's Carminative 8a1.., as a salutary meth,' to

for diseases ofdiestomachand bowels. A SHIN N!!
Allegheny eityityll

For sate in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STOR
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also Itthellrug
Store of II I SCIIW•RTZ. Federal street.

Great English Remedy..
OR Coughs, ColderAsthmaand Consumption! TheF tIBLA'f AND ONLY REMEDY for the care of abs

¢1,046 diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM of
LIFF, discovered by the eelebrated Ur. Buchan, of
London, England,and introduced tab the United Stater
under the immediate supentnendenoe of the inventor If

The extraordinary success of this medicate, an tIZ
acre-of Pulmonary diseases, warrant the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worst posstble ea.
ties thatcan be found in the community—cases that •tar

relief in rein from any of the common remedies of the
day, and hoes been given up by the Most thil.gui,bed
phystelani no confirmed and incurable. Thu I lung en.
an Balsam has cured, and wall core, the most desperate
ofoasea. Ii is no quack noswum, but a standard Eng-
lish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy:

Every family in the United l3raras aliond be supplied
with Buehairs Ilurtgoritm 8.1163.1211 Or ure, not only to
counteract the coneumpuye tendencies of UK, eltitin.,
but to be used as a preventivemedicine in all rase. of
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in the side and
chest, irriranon end soreness of the lungs, wDrool! Ina
difficulty of brashest ,hectic fever, nightsweats. eman.
talon anti general debility, nathula,ittenza,
cough and croup.

Bold at largo bottles, at 51 per bottle, with hill three.
lions for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a massof English sod Anseri.
can certificates,and othor evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this grant English Remedy, may is
obtained of the Agents.gratuitously,

For sale by II A VAIIFIFh3TOCK & Co., corn, of
at and Wood and Wood and 6thau. 111111 J

VALI/A.IILE. DISCOVEUT I
CONSUACPTIVES, BE ON YOUR GUARD.

1)14 SWAYNtj

CORPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
Tilt egalisT =elm, Fin

Coesamptloa, Cot*ha. Colds, Asthma, Drenching. !Av-
er Complaint,Spitung Blood, Difficultyof Breath.

lag, Bain in Me Side and Bream. Palyoution of

tae fleArt,(alumna, Croup, Broken C0n-

...10b,Sore Throat, Nervous I/abili-
ty, and all Diseases of the Throat,

Boma and Bungs; tipmost ef-
fect

ver
u speMy cumknownefor any of
the above disc.,-

es, is
DR. swAN•Nr. ,S:

oempossisd Syrup of W lid Che rry t
This medicine is no longer among Moss ofdoubtful

nithiy. It bat passedaway from the thousands doily

launched upon the tidy ofexperiment, and now stands
Maherm reputation, and in becoming more oz.:ls:ye-

lp Med than any other preparation of metheine ever

prodhged for therebef ofsuffering roan.
IIlas been introduced very generally throng the

unitad States and Europe,and lilefe are leo:low:1g of
Imp:Zane° butwhat contain some remarkable es,

den; of Rs' good effects. For proof of the.foregoing

auto ants, and of the value and efficacy or Mat sued,

eine, the proprietor will insert a few of the many ihow

sandff.timonlalswriggeh have been pstod to him by
mental the first respect:. hility—mett Mb,, to beglior

vier*. of moral responsibility and manse. than to eer-

tify to facts, because itwill do another a fav, end

thermals. uo leatinnolly provores con-

lusively, that its sorpromm eV:elgenre m estgglo.,med

by its intrinsic menu, and the unquevuonuttle authori-
ty of poblir opinton. The insaviinneou.relief t al-
lords, ag

and the soottung no nuetice Intoned throughno
whole frame by m use, renders n mcwt recuLle
remedy for the afflicted

R KAI r:R:• . .
When men, acting fromCunt CletltlOUti =pulse,

voluntarily bear matnnony to the troth ot r Mom or

psrtreolur feel, such leitiolOny, beton contrary In me,r
worldly interests sod purposes, enttrecs cohylm.on

its truth, and commend. aril' 0, floater ln

Louver.' eleelence Moral Mar..
CFATIFICATFS.

STILL Anortnes Curly or Prutos•ai C,otasess ma

There never eau a remedy that has been as suceeseril

in desperate eases of Consumption, as Sorelose
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It steamdens the

leYsteco, and appears to hest the ulcers nit the tunes.
Creating new and nett blood, power paletestattl he not

other medicine.
Clivrt. Co, Aprd 25th. I,ls... •

Dr. 13f:rayon—Dear Sir I verily believe your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been then
owing my lief I caught a severe cold, whieli grotto!
ally grew worm,attended with a vcvere cough, tliat

resoled all We remedies which I had recourse to, soil

Increasing untilmy eec.e exhibited all the symptoms of
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thing I tried se rued

to have ne effect,and my complaint increased sorapid-

ly Mal friends aswell asMy weif, gave op all hopes of
coy tecovery. WI this urns I was rerommeniled to try

your invaluable medicine: I did so with We most imp-

.pyresults. Mefind 1/011ie had We effect to loosen we
cough, causing me to expectorate freely; and by we
time I had used six houles,l was entirely web, and urn

now as warty • wril a. I ever was of toy Ida, and

would be happy to giveereany Information respecting my

ease, thatother sudrs may drove the beriinsta ir

which I am so grateful Eat the truth of the ami•e
Gatemen I refer you to Peter Raab, Grocer, West
Dilate ofwhom I purchased themedicine.

Eca ally poems, Jam. Elurown.

VircotarrfuiCure of a ilteth‘siirl Mensefer.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Stm I feel a debt of grantuds due
yOs—and a duty to the afflicted generally, to ode s

my htmnbla testimony in favor of your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Some three years since I was

chtlitutlyattacked with cold and three of the

Lungs, which was accompanied with a distressing
bough, pain in the breast and head, a very cousidera-
ble discharge of offenmve.mucus from the lungs. espe-

cially upon change of weather, howeker sllght. Al

firstI felts° alarm about my couditifori, but was pretty

soon convinced thatI was rapidly going into consump-

tion. grew daily weaker, and at length was scarce-

ly able to walk about, or speak above a whisper, such

was theexceedingweakness of my langs. Dorms
time I had tned various preparations and preseripuons,
but found no relief growingall the tuneworse Just

bete I was advised sad persuaded by a dear (mend 111

Wilmington to make trial of your Syrup of WadCher•

ry. I must confess Mat premously I had been prep,

Meed against patent medicine's, and I am still agates:

arose comma out ofthe
the

ofcollieries, hat ai1...-standing your claims to theprofession and practice of

blee ds,medine, turd having impliett faith in the itang ofmy

ds I forthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw. one of your

agents,a few bottles, and commenced its tar. My dis-

ease was at that time plyo or tomouths' standlng, eon-
tequefitly it was deepseated. I found, however,
considerable relief from the use of Me hest fisur or five
bottles. But being a. public speaker, 1 frequentry at-

tempted to preach with my isnwing strength, and

thereby ruptured those vesselthat. already begun
to heaklrr this way, doubtless, my cure was greatly

tetatded. Inconsequence of acting thus imprudently_
I hod to use twelve or fifteen bottles before I was per-

fectly restored. I have no quesuon, a much smaller
somber of bottles would have amide me sound, butfor
the above inch...num, The Syrup allayed the fever-
ish habit, took away the distressing cough, put a stop

the disehargoof matter from the lungs, end gave

the, sod the omits system good health. I have defer-
-red offering this certificate triad now, for the emporia
of being perfectly satisfied with the permanency ofthe

euns, and now that feel perfectly well I offer it with

Du Rim J. P. Joaosx
Dublin county, N.C.

Important Caution—Rood' Rea! •
There is but one genuinepreparation of Wild Cherry,

and that is Dr. Sws.Tos's, die fast ever offered to the
p bile which hes been sold largely throughoutthe
United States and some parts of Europe; and all pre-
parations caned by the name of Wild Cherry have
been pht outsince this, under cover of some deceptive
circumstances, in order to Ova currency to their sales.
Hy a little observation, no person need mistake the
genuine from thelalse. Each bottle of the centime is
enveloped with• a litaunful steel engraving, with the

liken.. ofWilliam .Penn thereon; Ms., Dr. Sivayo,,,l
and alkU.rtber aeonnty, . pontofDr,

Burayne willbe• added hereattor,.ao as to illstinguah
Ids preparation(tom nil other.. Now, if a woo net for
tbe great torture ptopertke and known values of Dr.
Suraynela Comptitaul Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavonng to give currency to their
.fictltioris neatness'' by stealing tho name of Wild
cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the name
of Dr.Swayne,and Lent deceived.

rith,,, pg, office, earner of Elghth and Exec sweets,

Philadelphtn.
For sole wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW-

DE% ear lldand Wood sty: 11 A. PAIINESTOCK it

h ;IN', e:::lnflolVirri t51: ri1gt.,71.,dWood ate; Wel
..

4 JUNES, cot Hand and Penn eta ; JOHN tarrcii-
kLa.,Allogireay,ciljr, and by all respeemble deniers in

toe isine. octl3

A STROM) kifiDENCK that Dr JAYNV EX-
vtcroaepiri. oopoo. oY to on ether remedim for

Virilyhe,Commapm, Broach: s, Asthma, andother Palms
Miry <libations, ie Sheathe same perame vilao romeamated the
nee of it in theirfriallim ten Timm %o, bil prefer ,t to all
'Mbarmosedim ofthe kind; and 'Mere my have imm induced
to try other yrepaistame they time alromi Iv.roably been
beeppoustni so Mamma the Mimed MOM ems rmionsaldy
irstittfestedfimathe bosh ono*.bestomol by the proprietors,
east hay. starvedto dm nuofJ•fig.'Paracromorr,
I remedy that boa never failed to rebore them, and Mush
probably smear kid its equal to arresting pubmooary diseases.

Proporod gaily by Pt D. Jayne Philadelphia, said toldo.
gepey by ALFA. JAb PiErt

doeXklitsistf 'PS Foomb at
Dr. W. P. Inland's Premium Plaster.

TIH.W. P. INLAND, of the Medoral (college bf Phil.
ll ailelphia, now offers to Inn publtr his Indian Veg-
etable Premtant Plaster, the qualities at which, after
long and triedexperience, ha. been satisfactorily es-
tablished To all V7OlllOllwho may beataieted with
Prolapsus Uteri. or Fallen Wand), herecommends his
plaster, guaranteeinga sore and speedy cure In the
shortapace of from two to thee weeks, if applied withease and rest—discarding all the countless tustruments
and expensive bandages so long In lase. This he feels
C.I.CiLLUiOngin Stating, immmusb as he has notfoiledin one ease oat of there hundred and (My-three pa-
tient.

ADO far Rheatiatirrn and Weak OrearilierDark, •i•tended with pain{ there is nothing to excel tins Plainer
in &fording rellefor effecting a cure. For sale by

cornerOfThamond and Market st
'Braun k. Relief, a Liberty and SL Clint as
Dr J Sargent " Federal at and Diamond, Atte-

gimpy wry

ham.
:Jacques k Co, a Denman and Diamond Iliznuna.ia,3

R SoIeLLMI Dmgyst,, No 57 Wood street,
lire Agent far the sale of Dr. 'Powrisendrri Gen-
nice Sarsaperrilia, bas just received Mr douse of this
Great Spring and SemErr Medicine.

Parehasere should recollect that E E Sellers it sole
agent for Pittsburgh, and DM Curry for Allegheny
Duty api

FIRE PROOF PAINT-20 tibia Fire Proof Punt, of
• drab color, ioord and for Gala at tria paint wan.bola of .00 /A d PUILLIPA,• wood at

MEDICAL.
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SARSAPARILLA.
;Touter mil Mr.riog Age.

The mast eso-aordLriary *W.W.II Is thia Wazid I
nth Zorwa 4 jna lop le Qr..' Bottles: ft le witRlAtinr/er.d unnovitml nrprior aay WO. /I

salaillag/M4isteslag
The gnat beauty madnifittirlty of thleBanaparilla

Mier allethernunkluesita, while handl:megtbe
tam, ta levigesettie the body. It le OH Of the vary ben

SPRING AND
Ecn bemire ; it aetany pitt..es lb. whole omen mid
nrenctitem lb. pinyon at eats. matpewe tad nth
hoed: a power poeensed by aft .lb. medicine. And is
tau lie.the maid mum eft. weadathd =Meal. Ithas
performed within the bun two yea., mare Aso 100,000
cern of amen cases of disuse ; at lean 14000 were
tbmolered incurable. It km raved the lime of man

ati 10.000 children darn!" the tere pan saiteous.:
10,000 ease of General Debility oeod

want of Nervous Energy.
Dr. Townsead'a Ernaparila inrignrata• the }ho le

.yrtarn paroianrily. To (bore who kao. Male
naorolarenergy by dr afar. of radials* •-

ttoo committed in youth. at theasessairatirtZ:fsthe protonand brought ona wand
uvo oaths nervosa ayarir lasrada, .ant Urn,
Palming aerations, preauunredray and dealing,Maws
log toward. that fatal &..w, CenranaptioN ern b.on.
tiraly restored by Obi. plassanl remedy. Tba Sara*.
grill. Ls far eapenor to any•

Invigorating Cardloll,
A. A renetra and Attioratet the spasm, et. mtd,11.7
to the baths, andwe/4th to the mitten!.rroma, la •

mt.t estraordmary dagrea.
tionsaimpllam Carved.

Wt.. cad StrawWa Onumaaptime mu I. contd.
ihroselina, Cloonn.paro Lien ample:Los, C.

Moan* CotA. , inkaut, Iratistr .1 zuwi,
&maw ix tla OgW; Hum Paced,, Men

SIMI:SA Mt 111.1 .

nett" to tb Sias,4v., 1::
Ass. das hi arra.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Yort, Arra 111V.,4„..Ilz 11YommaTT-1 molly bairn Mal year

rill* 100. egoma. *rough Trovidscom=lt1.6. I Mr word yam had • booll
bse•mo Tem mal worm LI lam gm.-
d.• *fhb., bad Mr. Illyems. sad Imo lowlymu. cod nolmod, d itd ap..11 NTT I b...
oily am! yuar Smammilla• ohm tbalo, .d Moro Imo
• wombrfslahaapi••• womenla ma. LIM sow AMm To* ail ovm Ms May. I ram u Mod, amr-Tay
••.• 1.. laT ma. T. oaa wdl bane. AM I me
thuktal for Mop maim.

ligP;A=
Eh. Termed's IImama& b a &sterile

ere ter IRVderamprea laresserMat o. el the W. b. Malheur., •
@rare, er rum error eriattlealellearres•
dog, Insoathease Ora* or tenderer, theretothreat sad he thefreer prerrathe ef arra—-
no matter whether the remit ettrout mare ger mar
predard by lonarlerlly, Oweoiler udder. Olethlag
or be mere mpairkg auk Ice ereste
el the ruses Iran loamal weehaed !WIC
ludo, I. tares Itott .as. INIMCIO ream art nal el
army eery he as It lareedlately wirtessete

esertleener tb arraburlair U tbegreat
seer el termer h win ate be herea of ee, la
run ofr arra a aster ae eat eardieures of
sem purferser bus we us mare as eller{ assrarer ofore ban bra arm' le ea Stalessude
of err-where hallo ban her raver alder,
oilerray • Orr role el We tralsable soullobrare bre lamer wta he, relay caps*.

To Maims ma Married laulles.
Thl. t=eatagm= kw Wen GulrOz.d.propared Le reensaa is

wk., boo mem es suppose er=emaday Ju
catlea period, • TL bra oftijk. Arvid mesa to
lake U, to U I. • caftan prove:dye he may of Ow
mamma and hi:rabbit dream I. vlldak (male are
sub)eat as Oda tine etlife. Tkla pealed may be Ata-
laysiftw erearal part by War IW madlaisa. Nee
to U lee ranabla to diem .b. at. appreseldag aro-
manhood, as U le ealeaaad to wan ate" by(Nick
camp do blood sad taviymydzi mt.= bleed,
Al. anailaue la IsTal•abU en a the thaws dlau.
••••jo widths Irc./ an 1111bietL

It brsecs the whale mason, Maw. parmaneatly ths
uatural enemies by removing the haparlan
body. oat so for dienedstiag as to produce robcoqoeue
valuation,which la the case anion medicines taken foe
finaideireeknemi and &wean By ailed • tow beithe ea

medians, many mama and paledal eargicalopera
oohs may be prevetoad.

Orval Bleoxisi to 311othoro and elltildrett.
h I. the West and men effectual mochaDefer purify.

lint the ertma. and relieving the eefferiatte
upon cluldhirdt ever dlecoveretl It strengths.e both
the either and child. preooo. Ntth
crmzeit.end enrich. the hal, dime who have seal it
think It le India-namable. It le highlymetal bathbefore
and aftercondreatient, no IIprevents diemese atleadant
upon Coed. ..mem, PU.a Cramp.
Ina of the Fo.t. Aa.1.n04 y Yoshio,
Pain in the Hoek and Lam, F.L.IPolo.. lientdrrimia
.04 in tartlet.; the macretima mad equalising lbt on
naiades it has ase cella! The great beauty of lids
medicine i,it Is aleray• nth, and the meet delicate me

most awnxtentlVlly,raw fine mum mods. any mbar
mediate. In same • little Cuter Oil,ea lOttrooda I.

1,...1.1.1 I. the opts air,nod light deed wick
tilk medicine, will slay. emare • safe gad easy caw
Ilacereat.

Bustetty &ad Hewltb.
Costooden Una.wad..slaty of propandiemapen

forty is .as .heapplied to thehess, 66 mow opoil st

ofI. beauty. They de. the pores of the oh!., and
'hook theeircelationwhieh. whoe WWI.la wet theor"

odbydiswa or 6166, 6 tbe oltiu inflamed by tbo
Mkmhos awlin soap, beairdlie• in owe product., to

the - hunt.66 Eltrine." 6 well ..lo dia gerdwo el
rich .od delleataly tinted aad ',rippled Severe •

the., aedre and Inanityeiromtatkoo of the 1166 or the

that of the pure. Irish blood to the outrovaltie, t.
that which paints tie eotodevoness to th• moot ezq 1.
oip bsnuty. It Is thatwhich Wert. tM i6leeerl6eb6
shod. onsi endue of tovelinesto 66 ell admire, boo

none cao doestrlbet The heavily la tla .5666 of en
tares—notof poeuler or roeys. Ifthero6 .6 • hoe sad
healthy clrcendien Oben6 6 beauty. If the lady la
fool 6 drives mew, If .ha pale, aiod ese 'mooed'',
and the Meal I. Wok, aid oad hopes, ohe 6 set hear
dful. If ohoho brew.er end tiara 6 puns .6
vol. blood, Itline • rick blew to tkro Wei.,aad •

brilliancy to tholy we 10110b
This I. why tire estedo orny►Span

1616 aro ea msel red. Ladies le lite borth
who dike bui Mile 666" or erecoaled 6 .1...
rooms, 01 hewn 6086 thotr eompientua by lb. wit.
cation of doow6es istbrtaron If they .lay te re.

rola elution, ofstep, Insowl Writ, sparklizi eyes
aud beautiful eoustdes.knia. day should 16 Dr. Town
sond•• Elanaparilin Tho6bado who 166 tried It, are
Mr,. thou satielled, are deWied. Ladles of orory
.moot, orowd our°files daily.

Thaw. test imitate D. Towasend's BarespvilLia, beer
los &risiblysailed their sod • error Ronal, for Fs

it t._ and he" wpissd oar Ms .nor eire.lass
.hid. rebus. to the emaplithits demos; .isaifor store
--other mite alto pot op awl/aims hero, Maim the pew
surmise of Dr. Torrimours Mlarilla la complaint.
filmdom to female., retorethed inapos_olthealth_Pro
rio.sly tios7 did not. • ember of those Motor.,Pins,
Be, ere bpi-ions m Istaralea, o dory gonna. disease,
mai seldom.. the than/take, Dr.Ttrinisesure is the
only and best remedy Ibs the Puma= female coos
plait.-titrivets, if ever We of Wreathe • pormeithat

Mil be thine, by Om nest detteatoAmok,
lo any seas, trr by those espied:as la boom. mothers,
oath the motet mireataips, as is pawpaw theeystem

otherevents path or danger, sad mreopthens both
end child. Be eared pt the prisaino.

This certi fiesta conclusively pares tint thle Sam,

partite bar perfect control over Ile own chalet. dip
eases of the Blonde Three parsec+ cared la one bowie
le unprecedented.

Three Children.
Tounnutr—Dur elr t Ihaul tbe 'Our. to

Inform you tbat tbru afmy children tutuburs mud
of the eluvial& by as us of you assailant etritetaa
racy bus afllleted vary wordy withbad earn ' • ha.
taboo only had bottle.; took th em away, .blob
I had myself vadatgraat

Toon,ISAA7raI:63II, 106 Weeets.a.

Opinions ot Physicians.
Dr. Townsendin almost daily 'wedelns orders Den

Physicians &Atreus parts el the Callon
Thin in to certify that we, thin tuaderslvied. Physkiann

of the City of Albany,have In elllllll.ll.rase. {newels
ad Dr. Townsend's Elersaperilla snd Ivelleve It to
one albs most valuable preparadinns V e anasteC

ILP. POLING, Y. D. •
1. WILSON. 11. D.
H—B.BRIGGS, 1C D.

Albany, Aprll 1,11141. P. E. ELMENDORY, IL D

Cl=
Owing to the (rest saccade and immense sale of Dr.

Towovend's Sarsaparilla, • number of met seta, wore
formerly our Agenda, bare emu...satedmaking Damp.
rilla Extracts, Elixir; Bitters,Extracts of TallowDort,
Sr.c. They generally put it up In the gams draped bo•
Jag, and omega( them be. stole sad copied oar achrer
usernents--they are only urerthlum Imlteloos, mad
should toe avoldal.

Principal OMea ITII ruuroro muut Zee Building,
N. Y.; Reddrug & Co, tl Hote Ewers, Boston; Dyett &

sou, 132 North Second street, Philadelphia; B. 15.
Ito, Druggist. Baltimore; P. Y. Cohen, Cherleston ;
Wrtgla & Co_ 151 Chartres Wm., N. O.; 1177 Routh
Pearl Street, Albany .d by all the pout-goal Drug

mod Merchaeas generally throughout the Wow.'
ntatea Woo Dulles and the Cut. ea

N. B.—Persone montrlng for this medicine, ehould
notbe indnerd to take nrry other. Druggists put up
Sancapartllns,•nd of eoursr prefer selling their own.
Du not be dreeterd by any—inquire for Dr. Town-
...Pei:ld lake no other. ify- Remember the grun-
t. "Townarnd's Sareapanlla."sold by the solo egenis.H.R. 5711.1.1.31.11, (Artier...l Wbolemale & Retail Agent,No. 57 Wood street, and D. N. CURRY, Allegheny
city. je.2B

I'ECIAI. SYMPTIthIS OP CONSIUMrrioN.--
kJ Quirk pulse, hark mg rough, goneral weakness,restless elect., crumble appruie, irregular bowels,
psalm between the shoulder Mader, behind.•. . .

Istrohushr :internees int Cornitiarrion.—Coughtngnightand day, bobby muscles, eeneral debility, greatshortness of breath on goat; up stotria, iveendsng abill,or walking but o little Not, pul.a lways above
one hundred, for week* ingather; drenching cold

kralitlld. morning.Catarrhal Consumption romeit on like a commonrotonh u en/d, hut about the period when that dm-
ease usually is expected to saboldis, some of the symp-
tom. areaggravated. The rough more trooblv-
Rome, especially when lying down. There a no finedpain tot the chest, but dilTieult breathing, which is
worst on lying down The oppearence or the expec-toration, which ropioun, io ebenged from a thickyellow t he to thinner 5ub...4.. It vary un-p ieasant to the patient, und emits unpleuant smellwhen burned. It to of an uniform appearance, altprobably a mixture Mous and mucus, an on inisinglitwith water part sinks and port mints. Thin disease
may occur to any hobo, etat any age, and is eh:smo-
te/I.d by the peculiarity Of the cough.

The Balsam Of Liverwort elects the cure ofMi. in-

still°.disease by ex peeiriration, th. and heal. the
affected langs. It never hula. Wherever aux medi-
cine has been used, we beer of its success. For Our-
teen year. it has been before the public, and has beenthoroughly tested for all complaints of the Lune, and
boa prove d tined' soperinr in moot to any thing Inuse.

We might give hundreds of testimonial. from physi-
cians, the pre., clergy, and those who have been to.
rod, hotall we desire to to call the attention of tha al-
dieted, and for their owlsgood they will try IL

Look outfor counterfoils ! Always obnerko We nig
nature, "Gee. Taylor, 111 D.," on the engraved label,and moored at the Wholesale Depot, 33 Beekman
street, New York.

Sold In Pittsburgh by 11) Morgan 93 Wood J
Townsend, lei Market at; 11 Smyser, one Market and3.1 atilt Denderson & Co, 61.ibcny st Pd., reduced
to 91050 per bottle morg

0 MACKEREL-741/4 to sal hoc galelow
to clots oonsagunont. lab/ ILb OALEXI.I.,

faDi :WOO
GOLD WAIREIRMILiff 'PARRY has invented a machine for warbingSUILa Gold, for mluch he has made application for ataleln. flay are now offered for sale St the Ware-

-00316 of
rgh-

Parry, Stott & Po., No. 103 Wood meet.Pittsbu
Adventurers to California are t • flied to call and en-amine these labor-saving machines. They are simplein their Construction, easily trunsported on the preyofmales or 110,14,„ IlralOttor eighty ponds rack, andran be put in operation in halfan hour. They ear beLind with provisions. It is the opinion of those whohave seen the trial ofone of these machines ofsmallestsire, that • two men will valuethe metered from leabushels ofsand orearth to a day, ornhou, o‘, lossof aparticle oratemmeral. They can be Increased in sizesad worked by water or mule power, If expedievt.The operators work without going Into the water orbeing exposed to wet, and consequently without en,Mmgcring their health. They will requtre buta small

stream of water, and can be used the whole seise,and can be put intooperation where them is out “A.CICIIIwater to orient to the usual way.
Puce ofsmallest site 113th. Orders iron abroad, no-compamled by cash, will bepromptly talleeL

IL PARRY, at Parry, Scott & Cc's,felddtf No 103 Wood in, Pittsburgh.
uspratt & 404. A.ati.- -

THEsubscribers nu now receiving their Fall stockof the shove article, threevessels, VI. tke Juntata,Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphiaand Haluntuare, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin andLeila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, preparedto receive orders. They will receive dining the win-ter end spring regular suppliesvia New Orleans.novl3 IVa hl NIITCHF:I.TRIIII' • •
MOUNT EAGLE TRIPou —For rleat—,itTg7 w;.

dow• anti lamp glasses, stlver plate, bra., Bri-tannia, and other wore. It rerndly takes outall .potsanistais, and reproduces tho beautiful and darubleImmo altnew ware. Just received andfor sale, whole-sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,1a23 Druggist.
. .

MR. SAW.. H. HARTMAN having sold Ins inter-
est in the co-partnership of Coleman, Hailman &Co, to the remaining partners, has this day retiredfrom the firm. February LIL 1349-tf

The 'uder-signed. Agent for themanufacturers, has on handand is constantly receiving a full supply of the arue/esmade in Pittsburgh and vicinity. which he offers forsale at 111811111.wrcro prices. GEO COCHRAN,feb2o 26 wood st
NINA RUISHER PASTE-Igram. bottles Elul;ber Paste, an excellent article for rendering hootsand shoes perfectly water proof, and soil as a piece ofcloth. One application of this pions is sufficient tomake them tmpervtou. to water for R or 3 month., aid

a fierfect preventative front the leather cracking.Reck/ and for sale at the India Robber Deot, No 5‘Roodfet.6l3 & If PHILLIPS
BIGELOW'S CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

Diamond .&.y, Demons Wood and Smukftekl Bn-ma.
H. M. BIGELOW would respectfully14. i nform the public that at his Factory

,ul.
....ono" min at all times be found a large supply11111,̂ or Family Carnage', Flaroueliss. Du•gies, and all kinds of fancy Carrnstres, aerial in eele-ganceand neatness to any found In the East Con-

tnnota for any number of
led.

Buggies and Wa-
gons, will bepromptly filled.

All work of ho own manufacturewall be warranted.likkaaskcia—Col. FL Patterson, R. 11.Patterson, E.D. liazzam, Fog., Robert -Robb, hlgni , C. L. Magill. Al-dolman :Steel. febtl.tha
wins RAILING

SECURED RV I.OITh:ILS PATENT
PUBLIC ATTENTION ts sidietted to en enurely

new emote of RA/LINU, made of wrought troll
bars. and soft annealed rods, or with, and expressly
decirned tor aneloslng Cottages, Cemeteries, Union'
nres. Public Grounds, to., at tutees •arying from 21
cents to 13.Du the running foot. II is made m pannelsof various lengths, 26 ta 4 feet high, with wroughtiron
posts It inch square, at Intervening duitances of 6 to111feet. If dewed, the pannels can be mods of any
height, in eonunuous spans ofalto 611 feet, tent, orwithout pose, No extra charge for postsThe eornparatire ligtnness, great strength end dura-bility of the WIRERAILING, the beauty of as earned
ornamental design., together web the extremely lowpnee at whirl, n le sold. ore causing it to supersedethe Cast Iron Rattnig wherever their comp/Irony°
zeroth have been tested. For further particulars, ad.dress MARSHALL BairniEßs,

Age.. for Patentees,
@e pond alley, near Nnutnbeld et, I.mal/urgtfebVIK-darn

LOWELL FLETOHER,
ILL,IIII,CIOIIO,or

ALCOHOL AND PURE SPIRITA,
Center Front tn.! Vine sureta, Clooinnatl, 0.

deJ to al lowest markt, pr
nt'F.lV? D TriT,IMA Cr. rto, W. are

No Four.. 4 street •

Molt outbotsckl i. IMIIIO COY," nam Turkri rod rut.:
do do Tahlr Jn Fl 6 d do Jo do

Worsted do do Jo do nuttier.,
[nue nagnallr. Crtryet Blding,
leor n tssoreert

t'aotp. Clotho, Transparertt Shade.,
!,doodure. Vie., do do
Tor oat du Co do
Clonows do
Proper) Clotte•• do do
AloooliKld Vo.ws do do
!...1111tiat ape do do do

do .1.
Cord and ROierN•nn vlatr, 16,1 End

tinier Ends
TissA .Love Goode ate of the Tsetse,' and newe

stTlelt, to whi. It tosette the atterttsett 01 our men,
•nd eueounera, and Moor. et:llll,3g 1tar0..13 or r
*tomb gleam boats and Looses

Soar: NV NIVI.INTsSeK
I==

Manufarturrr and .Ir•ler In WI klnd. of
TOBACCO, SDI MOWS AND CIGARS

A T his Old Starlet. corner of Santthbeld street and
.1% Lhasnoud alley. I.n.horgh,r... would respectful
ly rad! the anemia, of Country Mer..bannt. Hotel and

Barkeepers, to • larre and super... assort

ment of INIVONTKI/CI‘,ASIS, among whtel, vrili
found thr tolleyetna wands. eta Fiat, Regatta, l'as

Prtoctre. l.a Norma., ',gar lican,/, hlnwnaand
1./ollat Regaltaa all of which anti Im sold a. low as
can he had at any other home in the ray

A1.., constantly on band and for rale, • large and
well !selected stock ut Vagnus, 51..sourt,and Fine Cut
Chesruas, Tobacco.

Also, Horan. Cuba and Common leaf Tobarro,
constantly on hand and(or sale. novldifzu

NRW CARP6T:4-.—Reemved thra day three, trom
the manufacturer—

Now style Tapestry 3 ply Carpets, extraauper,
do do do do super,
do do Eittl•Fri. Carpets,
do Etruswity, very cheap. do
do ridelcoltela sups, Ingram do

4-4, 3-4 KIK' 3pVenelian do
44, 7.4 and 3- a do do

All of wtoch ' e sold at amad•artee, and
will punrantee as low 1. eau be purchased In the east

• ec,..1 W NI 'CI.INTOCK.7S Fourth at

COACH MAKING
PROM the very liberal ancourag•

04,menthe subscriber bas received sine

he has Weaned himself ,n Riles..
has Leduced tom to take a lease, for
term of years, on the property he no

Percept., to Beaver street, immediately beside lb.
Preabyterian Church. Feem tke long experience sink•
abovebounce.and adesire. please, he hopes to rime

itand mauve a share of public oatmeal..
Now on hand and hushing to order, Rockaway flog

pet, open and top Buggies, and every demnpuon o

tr-riages made to order, from asventy-five dollars •
oughtbunamt Isep.l-dtfl PAIN YOUTH

—ViteiarefikimayCemetery.
A T the annual eaceung of the Corporators, held o

./"Ir the Sal mat, Um Wearing pawn. were totem

mealy reelestedllam for the onatting yawl
THOMAS. M. HOWE, Preudent.

JOHN RIBRELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIEL HOLMES
WILSON wevaitastk_ Manager.
JOHN 11. SHOENHERGER,
/AMISS R. SPEER, 1

J.Fleur, Jr , Secretary and Treasurer.
The umus.l presented the arreert or th

Company In • very proeperous condinon Thelr ofhe
In the City is No. 37 Water street- pnl2

TUE. STA.H. OV TUE WEST

)lIIFVENITIAN BLINDhIANUFACTORY
East solo of theDiamond, where Venom
Med% of ail thedifferent user and color
are kept on hand or mode to order site
the latest and most approved Eastern (soh

tst tees,at the shortest noise,, and on the emu
reasonable terms.• • • • • •

Also, the cheap &oaten roll or split Bhnd Transpe•
ivory and Paper Curtains of all the different piles and
patterns, an hand and fur sale low for conk. Old Veil,

an Blinds painted over and repaned, or taken in part
payment for new ft di WE...`eTIiIiVELT, Pro.iir.

N. Li —All we,. done with the twat inatoilal and
workmanship, and warranted to please the mom las-
tallooll. anglo-dly

Allegheny city, Aug In,
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

1.4.1.41ad011a-ERNPlTralitrliall AND wursunn.
Ocoee at the Exahange, Baltimore.

I) IR ItTESI. jr—.Tht e.c olr inicgoe m: Igxmliene„ri , Pinion
toirgh or Wheeling, and corresponding reduction
made on all irlegrephie despatcheeforwurded from Ital.
ioniser West of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rares.—The charge for a telegraph deapateli In or
from Baltimore. Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 40 rents
for the first ten words, and 2 cents for each additional
word.ay No charge is made far the address end signri•
lam

Untilthe romplenoti of the Rooth Western Lin. of
Telegraph Irons Alrimptim, Tann., to New Orleans, des.
patches rani Im tortes/tied is Alediplueby nos route, and
mailed tor New Orleans.

PARTNERSHIP.
ACHFSON WtXMOIOUSE it JOHN WrN,Dlll il/9FHA VINO this day immeitite.l themselves together

in p•rtnertilitp, under the lam and style of A. h J
Wooottoost, for the manufacture oi TIN. IN ti•PER
AND SHEET.I 11lIN W AIfN, ion ,be Niftier of Rohl n-
eon street and the Cenral, in the Ist IIaril, ALLIGIIIMT
tree, where they are prepared to furnish to order,wholesale and retail, all entries tit their line with
promptness

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters' orders are v.:I-
ncited,whirl, wall re-crane immediate .10111101i.

y ofAllegheny, Feb. 1, lt,4o.—dem

IN set: a'A steP wK or l Attt a'rla —lttn Of Monterey;
Cerro tionlo;

" Baena amt.,Pets doPans;o Chase de Lyon;
tionle Prsticati;Co/ C Auvergne;

The above ta suitable lon papering lenge publicrooms. .1.1 reed direct' from Paris, and for sale althe werchount of net S C 1111.1..
I

ebf:llAlestilc l3aLrpr l isi' s,l'rrirtiVand 'id tartater washing
easing halfthe labor and daponang entirely with the
washboard. Thefinest Wilton carpets, after havingbeen in use eleven yeah,bees been perfectly motor-ed, without the slightestinjury to the fabric, and with-
out removing tram the floor. 11 will not injure the

llitealOtln accompanying oath bottle. Mae25 cents. For gabs by .1 SCHOONMAKES k CO,roye 21 wood sl

151IMS—Cialoraio Potash, lo lb. bow
Cone Amid do
Hypo. Ralph. Soda do
Sub NiL hidmoili do
Cro.oll do

Louou do
Chloroform do-

loot motiood and for poly by
tor 3 11 A FABISIESTOOK & Co

BUOKS. 41 MC, &c.
‘TEW BOOKS—Complete Works of John M Mason.

D D, vols.
March and a Veyage Hither, by Herman Melville.Border tVarfare ofN York, by W W Campbell.
Here a Little mat There a Little, by the author of"Line upon Line, and Precept upon Precept '•

Memoirs ofmy Youth, by A De Lamartine.
Illustrated late of Franklin, part eih, jam received

and tor ante by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,ap&l corner Third and Market stsNEW BOOKS—. Dr Coventry's Work on Epidemic.1,11 Cholera, its ilistory, Causes, Pathology and treal.
MEWL

Philosophy ofReligion, by .1. D. Alorell, A. M.Bourne's Catechism of the Steam Engine.Charolier's Cyclopedia of English Literature, 9 vol..
octavo, fine edition, steel plate..

Chambers' Misceliany of Useful and EntertainingKnowledge—Di vol, 19 mo. Illustrated.Advice to 9 yangAlen, by T v. Arthur. gilt.tt 't

ming Worono, `t t•

Elements of Aletemology, by .I. Brock losby, A.,
engravings.Proverb% for the People, lip E S. Magoon.

l'oivertuty Sermons, by Dr. %Ceylon/it.
}'rend,'. lioinettoLecturer, lot 1.46-7.--'The fitnessof Holy Scriptures for 'unfolding the spiritual lite ofawn vol, evo.

R 110PKIN`4.
Alwlle lituldtnge, 4th in

No 6 ['rank Li In, illocrated
Received this day by

up24
•

I'LIIII.ICATIONS—Esany On the the I,lboisof Churchand State: by /Upton W Nsel. AI A.
vol. lrino.—81.25. An entire edition of tins work

sold in one day, on Its publicationIn I.condon!
loaves trosu Alurgarot Smith'. Journal, in the Pro-

misee of Maasachunena Bay—Rl74-11. 1 vol. lino 76e.lloyt's rooms —Sketches of Life mod Laudsc•pc, by
Rev Ralph Iloyt—new ed. enlarged—with Musts,.
lions 12sno. 61,00

A Catechism of theSteam Engine, lIIIIMMUVO of the
scientific principles spun which Itsoperation depends,
sold the pracbenidetails of im structure, In Itsappllca-
{loll to tissues, mills, steam navigation, and railways,with Canon. suggestions ofImprovement by J Donnie
C. R. I vol [Zeno. 76e.

Chnever's Lecture• on the Pilgrim's Progreso.—no
cd. 12mo, Price reduced to MAO..--•

The Caxton, a Poetaly nature. Part I. Ilkt.
Frankli's Lira, Illnatrated. Parte IV and Y E.

2.5.
refit.' }MUM.; by ProtTytor-12mo For sale

by mott.ll R HOPKINS, 4th st.
Sole Agency for Norms 4/..ClarleYs P111.1.111.

ft"JUST RECEIVED and opentng, a
near lot of elegant nano., from the
celebrated factory of Manna & Clark,
71 V , comprmlna et, ilk and 7 ocmees,

with important improvements, both in mechatumn and
anterior. possessed by no others.•

A 1-.0 -A boo solectlon of Ctockrtng.•Yunm, Ito
5 to 7 0.11,11. 11.KLESoHER, lo Agent,

al .I. W. WoodwolPa. 'l'l4lrd• - . . • .
NH ma .Lora aid! La ,old iinaindart pr

nes, Without any additiou for freight or aspenaes
multi Journal and Chroniclecopy

A SrLENDib alaortment
!any and Rosewood Plano, jam 5,
eihed These Instrumentsaro Janda o
Inn eat patternsail Lent ntatertaiand will be void low tor rash by

1.11.1i5lE„112 Wood Wet.,
2tl door .hove Ftllh

N Q -.Thew. who Ayr to wontof n good tostrumenl
ore tr•pooliti;.y Invototi ,ZASPI/1C Um*, Ite(orr put

Ittootor ittewhotte. 0. they rant,. Ito 4.1,0,1 Ity so.
irr, •uJ ,11 tr soittlowet thou Roy lotto.h

trout lit,. 1-tto. A.ott,ust ter,vtt, two loan°, ot I Into
bur, Ottl2 lll,lwlLlff.. wurrootod to be super... to U.ovet !mod to rosottry 0tr1:43 F U.

1. . - .rul.scrtber ties Lien appointed Sole Agent for
1 the •nte or AllllAlt Wift.llOVF.Plllll..l.l/11I.:

ttnlN. a. nunutactu•rd and and le-rte....it by Ale..Mn.'. tr. %% lute, of Ctoeitirmit. The u•unl compass
and. xtent Wing bat lour octave., Men.% d W

cordestee wsin Inc general deuce and demand.
r ir,frol the wale el throe 141.111,12mIll• to 4I and

von 5 toet•vet. tiro. matting it pr....ableto perform
upon them any mum. writtenfor the Plano orOrgan.T..• exterior ;we:. tourhunproved
the trolly of the nwtrumerst upon e cam Iron ihme

Annie.). brow.. and ornamented, rendering it at
...me a most e.g..... and eatremely deetrable el
The prow .• put so low to bring tt wttion lbe reachof ever) one moles.. • pertret Immoral to•trutnent,and, at the wow. nose • me.. elegant pier, of furl.,
111/0 eraromparattvetrifle II Iart.:LIKIR.

All It Woo-I.r, 't
RFIAT NOVP.I.rI(—.The .I..eritret
ha. loureceived from Karl., and for sale, an

entirely new Inventionor Piano Forte, rolled the I A
Ir. HA . FORT F. whlrh posse... more power

Meta the aquare. Pt•no, occur... I.ixt one
lounit aa mach poom. and i.e much more Amory and
Land.nrtn. piree..l tortittur..,, It Is particularly drstra.
hie wham the saving of spare le an Mow,. bentg ex-

ceedingnly twat and tortilla.. and occupying no mere
tor. tha n small ...de table The ...wen., has in
bond a 1.1.0101,1111 at i e .upsnoisy from the eelehrs-
ted mann, !dowheiles, ILI bta own hand arrumghachma) he itt.pected 11.KLELIER ,w,

treld7 All W Woodwer.'s
Chlckerine.

iffliviJusT received and for sale at man-
ta.turera prieea, Tula-man newHann
Forte, 11, tii and 7octave, of theroost

dm late unved
el..gazt patterns of iurnture, and withproscale,

Alao on hand and for .1a low. 3 aecon..l hand Pian-. •
JOHN II NI /It,SoW Atom /or Me/canoes Pianos for Wes.

Penotylrana,,•,l Wood street
ICEV! ML IC HY HENRI /I kiltZ - Tha Lani Ros •
111 of Sommer. with an tntrodoetton and todliant at
natl.. for the Piano For., w, performed 114 b,
conc.. in the rolled Stat., by Henri liars

Thlitary Polka. by /Icon Harz,
Com. s,
Saver Heil Polka, "

Just reve,ved and (or sale by
me.hl.l JUkIN II MELLOR, SI %rots! st- -

CZIE=I
A ND SOLFEt.OII./S, with an of for the/1 Plan forte, adapted to the wants of prlvato anode.or rumples /.13 Vgal maw< Seleoted from il•111•11.

French and leerinan rompomrs, by Lowe !quoit 7
large 11lfttli of closely pruned muipe, eontaitung 1111
carrel.. progreeatvely arranged.`Price 75 cents.Ju.t received, a supply of the abo ,yr, direct from the
pub:taller, b 1 JOILNIII.MELIA/R.

me tz.l3 FI wol! sl

TRANSPORTATION.
RILED, PARKS Co..'PACKET LINK.

1848. oat.
DEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE, vu %VAIXREN

Canal Packet--swALLow, Copt. Ford.
OCEAN, Capt. V. anent.

!IE of the •11131/e Packets leave 13eaver every day,
iSisisdays ezeepted) and arrtve next morning a,
on, where they connect with the Moil fitaces for

Akron imd Cleveland, nearing at each of these places
octure night. Ono of the rackets leave Warren daily,
at it. l' M., and arrive et Deaver in Lore to take tha
inn. tang steamboat for Tutztourgh.

MITA LEFFINUW ELL, Warren
Al U 'TAYLOR, Troprd'ra.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
rritoson To via raze IN Pone, novas.

,anal Packet—Plcurirrhv•ma, C•pl. Jerfnea
" Tchtioasett, Pollock;" LaseEm,

" Trsby;
••Parrosth, Brown;Faccnion, " Sayer.

The atoms new and splendid Passenger Packets have
ncril running between BEAVER ANDkERIand wivll run regularly during the eeason—one host

;taring Erinentry morrung at el ti.elock, and one lase.
isa Kiev., every evening, immediately after the amry

vat bi the atrandthat NI/clot:an from Pittsburgh.
Wats are new and comfortably furnished, and

tin through in forty hours. Passengers in any
pointon the Lakes, or to Niagara Fall, willfind 11,15
route the most comfortable and captamous. Tickets
throurli to all purrs ovine lake cu; be procurod by
epplying to the proprietors.REED, PARKS & Co, Beaver.

JOHN A.CAVOIOW, Agt. Pittsburgh,
nor. Water and Smithfield ids.PS:—Jas C Itarriaon, Buffalo, N Y.

C al Reed, Erie, Pa.
C t: Wick, Greenville, Pa ;•FitM'riand and King, Big Bend. Pa;
Hays & Pltoob, Itharpaborgh,Pa;
W C Nalsn,liharon, Pn;C filathaws Pulaski, Pa;
R W(Immingham, New Castle, Pa. lyl_

BURKE & CO'S VAST EXPRESS

liftiatioar
FOR CUIRBERLAND, HALTIIIIOItE, AND THEEASTERN CITIES.rVIDE Proprietorsof this lane have put on New Sink,

and are prepared to forward packages of all do-
wripuon•daily, at the lowest rates.

J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,
lVater street, Pitridiurgh.

ROBINSON A
°cell in South Charles at, Lialitmore.

II!
Pinions.. and gamittnno• Offlea.jithIIANIIDEN& CO. conunue to bring personsfrom .7 pan of Enghind, Ireland. Scotland orWales, upon the most liberal terms, with then

usual punctuality and attention to the wants and coin-
tort o(,,mmirsatt We donotallow our paszengers
be robbed by the awirdltng scamps thataufest Atte sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the mOmentlhey re-.
port themselves, and one to their well being, an do-
spat. them without any detenduu by thefirst ships.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our p.sen-
gen to show that they were detained toboon by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of where were detained
months, until they could be tent in some old craft, rat aell; p rate, which too frequently proved their cotkus.

We Intend to perform our contracts bonorably,,est
what It may, and not set MI WAXthe rue last aeaeon,
with ether olcers,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their conVenlenee.

Ores drawn at Pittsburgh for any on from LI to

(no% payable at any oftheAtiovinftai
god PAgland, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,Estropeao and GeneralAgent,mreakons door halow Wood;

VSLY6TRIIMONS--Just received -at Zebuloo Airy
gy Market street,

30 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted
Bi," black "

" embnitidary Oimpi lON wide Plain, he.
dee& •

OLL ) r
""

11, Ity (.Dl7 ARMISTZInai 41,.CR0 Z ER

lAI.III.IIINIA RUBBER OCK/L4—Just received,LJ 36 Camp Blankets., 00officer coats, 12 pro punts;
le pairs urn lined Mirong Boots; 12 Isthmus Bags; 3Vel4l, 'ants, 6 and 12 gallons coat; 50 canteens, Icslion cash; I dot Buckskist Money Bells; I do oiled
caoibric do do. The above goods for rola at Um Coll.
to . Brofiting Fstablishinent, No 5 Wood et

inc 524 d ft It P 1111.1.11.3
ALLEGHENY VENITIABIAND CAMN ETWARERUONI.

A. BROWN would respert•
inform thepublte, that he

Ts on hand at Ins stand on the
aideof the Ihonsond,17 coy, a complete Limon-ofVein°. Midy, also Va-

in Shutters are made to or-
in the best style, vrarranted
al to any in the United States.
Blind. ran be removed wtth•
the aid of a screw driver.
log purchased th e stock,

dento cabinet es-
ishRameyseAl`Clel.
I, I am prepared to furnish
•• old customers, as well asrery dung in their line.
Mt, Itittabargh.ineQ J. A. DROWN.

.

_
APER /IANG NGS- a—I m now receiving, dir eePfrom themanufacturersin New York, Phlladel.

phut ant Haturnora, a large and well 'elected assort.
wentof all the latest and most improved styles ofsa-
tin, glazed and common PAPER HANGINGS, con-
also lig of--

NAM locus of Parlor and Freer°,
10,eigi '• Hull and Column, •

111,000 a Gluing-room, chamber and olltee
Paper—which I would parocularly invite the attentionof those having Louse. to paper, to call and examine,at the Paper NV urchouseof S. C. HILL,

07 wood st
UTIINOT has commencedto receive—ts‘J• largeassortment of Fancy VARIETY GOGHS,

co swung tit part of Artificial., Ribbons.„Laces, Ho-siery,Gloves, Crepe, Leissegambries, Netting.,Lace
Vests, Shawl.,Pongee Ilan erehieta,igeni.
gingham and cotton Handkerchief., carded Skirts,
Sewing Silk, Thread., Hutton., Combs, Jewelry, Cut-lery, ac de. Country and easy merchants are res-peen -idly owned to call and examine his stock, No IS4Wood street, corner of Diamondalley. mcup
-LiXTRACIf OF COFFEE—Au snide
L,4 [bully coning intouse as a wholesome, nourishingand delicious beverage, being more plermant mid pal.stable than common s:lroree,mtd far cheeper, as a emailpaper eMlitlieonhfibt:n cants, will go a. far so fourpounds of Coden. nnfactortetn,i,r:4l4JOHN S. All Pittsburgh, Pa.Sold at who

and Woo
lesale by B PALI .I*OCK k. Co,corner of First d and Sixthawl Wood streeta,Pittsburgh ap2l

MACAULAY'S HISTORY 'OP ENGLAND.—Ratlees edition, containingallthe matter, verbaumet literatim, ofVal. I and 2 Ofthe London edition, em-liellished witha portrait of the antimr-2 Vol.. inOne.Price, comploto,lloe. A largo supply of theabove re-eeived and for nabs by JULIN IIhIELLOR,mcia3
um:dime-4 bales Cot trar bp Reuben; 2AyFlazte•di 4 Obis No 1 Lard, landma from steamerRipkorkAlat 221AlyLSAIALI DICKEY& Co,*O5, From st

LgA62O pip Ohre=Lead; In atom and forWiiby apiA JA2AEA 1a(32115044 RC2

SALTER'!!
GINSENG PANACEA!

I" T110,4: SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
I.UN,s --The unprecedented .access which bud

the a. of the
•

nli the 'rn.. farms sable,. Irritationof the lamp
sm,s, has mdured the prapnetaf again to call atla,t/011mth”.

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
fhe eheentble we the, vetsieh murk• our fall and
staler months, to ettrvoys afruskfol ...roe of

COLDS AND CC/UtilitA.
There, if nrotteeted, are but the ttreeammo of that fell
Jertruyer,

the question, then, how shall wenip the destroyer m
lw bad' bow shall we get Clear Cl oar coughs end

01.16' is of vital importance to the puhhe.
ORKAT AND ONLY REMEDY

tell! he limn.' in the (trnseng Panacea. In proofof this
we have from tune to nom published the certificates Of
Jose. of our best known citizens, who have experi-
enced Ito es clove power, l'heae, with amass bi tea
tulles). from all parts of thecountry,—frout

1111,DICA ItIEN OF THE FIRST STANDING.
Nttntsters of the Gospel, Ise.,together 'nth copious no/aces trent the 1

JOITR,NALS OP THE DAY,
.e have embodied to pamphlet (urn; and may be tied
gths of any of our agrout throughout thecamury.

HUNDREDS OF Borri.i.
have porn n3,4 in tin. city.

TiIOCSAN DS AND TRNN OP TFIOUSA.NDS
throughout ten Untied States and Canada, andsae ob.
lcsigr 0,17 than to pointour a

II which, wben taken according to directions, end be-
fore the lungs Awl become falsity disorganistvb it has
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURB
Why, Rom, need theallicted hesitate? Mt by resort to
the miserable nostrums, gonun up by unit own Individ-
uals a ler theassumed namelof some ea ottearral phy-sician, and puffed intonotoriety by eertlfteator r, per-
-601111 equally unknown' Mob" a medicineof

I'NPARALLELM EFFICACY
Ls tO be had, whose vouchers are at home,—our ustleftthots.—moray of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder Rat this invaluable medicine may be placedwithin the reach of the poor as well the rich, we halm

put the pnar at
ONLY FIFTY CENTS,

lustone halfthe usual cost of cough medicines. nfor sale by see agent. in nearly every lawnand village
Once the ore.t., who BM prepared to gyre fall informa-
tion rel•uve to th T. SALTER, proprietors• Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HYDROPATHIO ESTABLISMIENT,.
eitturesauitort, Bear. CO, ex.TNR. FiDNYARD ACKER, takes this mean• of re-'

V tontine his thank. to his blends and the publictor the extensive patronage he has received, and of in-forming them that he has lately erected a large andwell constructed bedding, for the =elusive purpousof his WATER CURE FSTAIILISILIRENT, atkm oldlocation,at Phillipsbargb, Ps-, on the Ohin river, eppo-site the steamboat landing al Deaver,whire he is readyto remise patients as boarders, and treat them on Ily-dropaduc principles. In addition to his long experi-ence, and the great sateen which has heretofore at-tended his treatmentof patients committed is his care,hr has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-tmonve building erected expremily for the purpose, con-
taining coutinoclione and airy rooms, andfitted up withevery necessary apparatus for bathing,andddminis-
tering the treatment to the utmost benefit and comfortof thepatient. Phillipshurgh Is a most delighted and
healthy villuge, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-, fords Incaiiii wholesome water. Dr. Acker assuresthese afflicted persons who may place themselves an-der his mare, that every attention shall be paid to theircomfort; and as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hon-

. deeds who have been permanentlycured at luseatab-.Itstment 'rho %Vetoer Cam leave, no injurious effeets-' behind, as is toooften the mule with those who havebeen treated on theold system. It removes the dis-ease, invigorates the system, armeets from the dangersincident to changes of the weather, creates a natantand active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestivepower. Terms orrreannentand boarding reasonable.For farther particulars inquire at the establishment, oraddress the proprietorat Phillipaburgh.
augthld

Litt. J A YftE'e ALI'EKATD/ b..We have been informed by Mn. Rose of acare per-formed on her by 11)nJAynota Altorativet, whichprove. its superiority over every Other remedy of thekind. She his been afflicted for the last sixteen yearstm.grishy or W ItITE MVELLINGS, attendedwith ulcerations and enfoliatlon of various bones, Ml-ringwhich time many pieces have beendischarged fromthe Iroreal bone at the cranium,from both her arms,
wrist, mil bends, and from both lega,and from the leftfemoral bone, add from theright knee, besides peinfalsleets on ether parts of her person, which have belliedthe skill 01 a number of themost eminent physiciansOaf eity--during mint of the time her sufferings havebeen cxeromaing and deplorable. About three months
since she was induced to try Dr. layne's Afterauve,winch has had an astouishumly happy caret upon her,by removing all pain end Swellings, and musing thesieves in heal, while at the some time her general Ilea/thhas become mim ptete!! restored, saute& she now weigh.ti Ms more than she id before the commenced the amOf this truly valmahle prepation.—fSait. Eve. Post.For further informant:in, inquire ofMrs. Rose, No. 1561FOliert al, Phlledelplita

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,73 Fourth in.near Wood. 3

TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILL,A.O-sadorenjjJest reeeived of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, ticlariat extraordinary medicine in the world! This II:-next is put sip in quart bottles, It is six Janes cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. Itcures disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordehilitating thepatient.Late one 1.11 litnrruno.—Unprineiele4 persons havecopied our labels, and put up medicine in the setaeshaped bottle. Bee that each bottle has the writtensig-nature of S. P. Townsend.. • •
FL F. SFILLILILS, Druggist,67 Wood street, betwee •itr

tail
and ',earth, DYlNiwriaenel'a only arholeatue

agent to; Pittabuirtt, of whom the genuineruche can be had.. • .aM. Curry has been appointed the lune agent forAllegheny chi, of "theta the rename articlevan behad. ofofIL A. num:eruct, A. B. lieu.,N.
B. 1. res.G.W. FLWholes=trng Stare In the 0114 of

• -
IS undersigned• are ortenaively angered io the
WholesaleDrag business at No. 0 Johu street, in

of Nom York, and are porpared to woolyUnareeta and Merchants with Drugs, Punta,014, Dywereda, •weep and Amerman Perfumery,
Yonder, Jisrnu6 ilandarM Chemicals, (of rheM own
upottathral ad all other &Nees in their lion of basi
n:4140t a emerfo qualifyo low u they can
thuod In this co my eau=

A.'e ow Vint. Ireblo 11. A. WAUVREITOCYk'f. •

IMEEZ

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement 1
have received for so many years, 1 have deur.nueed to enlargetoy baslncen Considerably. having

enlacedllsLcrirprPol; ill]r F ,and do ihrose. arkt- orri e'l jsual
ciyle and at fair prices, and esk.tbe attention of mer-
chants and ciuuns to my.large stock of UPHOLSTE-RY GOODS and_ Beta, blattranses and Iledding,.-Cur
min Neterilie, M.,,Wte And Nemesis, CondeAPl:rin.geS, Pordenugs,erassela, Bold and tidier 73; sea'every article usually keptInan establisknonto doBen Orders respeetfally4o.liened alu4spaejelly at-

B-Cittiteta .niaiu int. iiid &rim'.
WI. NOM

ILA-Rs. et MISR Glubadvdp fedi/eel/hay Inform their171 friend. and the publiel! thee have procured sohremoved their school to aroomy and convenient bon....Locoed otreeti amend dwelling east of Feberatwhere they are yrepered to take • few boarders, a.we11 11.ie.w more day seltelarsiclanre and Inhere their ex-attenusu wilt be devoted ttaindernetion •/1the mangey branched ofFAO/. Wiest/on.'atL'‘NI:AILrXid tou_rr - birtsl 6t r Plr:Mr. A. Shortand Hr. George '. leitel' Or Allegneuyucity.aplf.edtf

TH, _ _ —st variety overarmed in thisenyonthe moatapproved EILIICM plans—-and most taahlonablROLL'tern pattern. and colors. AlsoTOE CHEAP aoarON BLIND, on bandormade to order ofall sisea andat prices,Country Merchantsand others 111. 0 invited to call andexamine the above for thetunilwas, as all will be soldwbolosale or rem', and a liberal deduction made towholesale purchasers.
coldly____ A WESTER VELT

T SUBSCRIDER9 haying removed loom No, 1701, Nos. Ir..3.141.74 Liberty sum% oderfor salegoodsas follows, us Mom and nour landing. vim340bags prime Coffee, nem crop;40 old government Java Coffee;150 idids prime Now OrloansSturm;000 bbl. Plantation Motassca1l " St James Sugar/ House Molasses!110bleb. Young IlyrsortTea;
40 do Gunpowder sad Imporialtea: l new40 do Oman Powehoug do S crop,70 do man/ Ins, If Hand Ci P do110bp erbite Brazil Sugar,
50) Ors white Ilamma do:10bgs Poppm-, I.Vdo Alspicei100boxes Mustard, to 1 mid lb OmisiIts) do Malaga Mince Raisins;30 do do do50 hfbxs do do do

do, in 'arm;
50 qr " do do do20mks ZwittoCurrantm 10bales &dryAlrtodA100boo Richmond Tobacco;50 baskets Uonlca. and Marseilles Oliva21,0 bbls land U 0 hf bbis

n No 3 largo Mackerel;9 "1500 itiCheese,20D0 galls armor and spring Sports Oil;IMO ° bleached north west Whole Oil;1000 crude 0 do300,000 Crux and Sous Principe, Seger%30,000 Haysma
hfpspcs Commis Brandy, of venous brands;2 puncheons Jamaica Spans;3 pipes Holland Gin;111quarter cabs sup. Tonorifto Wino:10 do Madeira do21 do Lisbon do40 do Oporto do50 do Sweet Malaga do13 Indittobbls do do15 hhds Claret; 20 qr cska Haut Santora;40 ens. sup Borden.Claret;30 baskets Champagne Wine;2 dos supr Stomiusb timers:NM bbla puns Rye Whiskey, from 1

RIC toitimilt&aldesapll MILLER
Notie• to the Public.WE hereby notify our friends and correspondents/

at home and abroad, thatwe will not,_ 00000any flaunters...sr, Tenet., freight from any Hoar (orwhich J. Newton Jones is agent.
nfil RHODES lir ALCORN.

44k .1.,C1...A.L.•

JOHNKELLY k. CO., *meaner, RobbWine-tP brener A. en, late alerekant Tallora,) No. UMCIIIISTNDT Street, above Third, Philadelphia, begleave to inform their friends and patrons OW it..9yhero received the latest SPRING ANDSIIILHEJAFASHIONS, with a lrge anottutent of New ByteGOODS; comprising Cloths, Casehneres, Vesting; -&-e•of every dewri,ption--all of which are of theirown im-portation, haring been carefully selectedin Pads,London, &a
Strangers visiting Philadelphia, are respectful.ly invited to call and examine their extensive stock.atchSealem

IDEA r`"" —l,INDIAbottle, of@abbeyr p .A.st,7 stri'peErto mr ""int, 2hVd;
Important to persona thatartahto keep their feet dry.It prevents the leather from cracking, mad vorill Ottoapolish over Por cote at the India Robber DepotsNo 4 Wood street. mud Jh II PHILLIPS

GIOLDI BIOLDHTsabscribet, whole/We manufnotmerof .18W-.1. BI.RV, incites wholesale dealen and pada:ill tas-wag South and West—also, country morekeeper,. U.
calf and examine his stook of Jewelry, which will besold at dm lowest prices for cash or approseittoopp-
teams. Constantly on kand and naanntaztaiina. •large assortment sultablo foe city orcouna Etßio.E. O. A. B

corium of Fourth andBraneh_sts .I.a t.wLs itale tec,bi.ante:Com
Paper ilansinga.

LT APING purchased at three al she lariest Pacto-lj„ nes in the East, (New York, Philadelphia and
Bottintore,t a large usortment of the newest and mostimproved stiles of PAPER RANUINGS, BORDERS,See., and made arrangement -by which[lull be ena-bled to procure all new Patterns, sionaltaneens withthew appearance in the Estrum market, I esentl tn-•tte the attention of those desiring to hare their eseapepered with the Illest style, of paper, re ball and
cialLaile my stock, before purchasing 111.151Ctlinn-

-1 have now on the way worn the Fast, MORI piecesofGold, Satin Glazed, and common Paper Hanging.,wbteh I can soil at pnces rangingfrom t2b eta
picee. S e HILL, 87 Wood en'

Bacon Smoking.
nrAWING justcompletedthe rchuildingofour smokeAi houses, we are now prepared to mediae meat,and *woke it in the mostmerchantable manner.

The houses are fated withall the modem Improve-
ments, and arc capable of containing 31.10,1:1U0 lbs. each.

KIER & JIJNFS, Canal Basta
, a 4 nearSeventhat '

RINTING PAPER—fIa-ithitheezetrutienagencyMa the saleof the Mill Oroee Printing
CL P. Markle, Proprietors,) we will be eabUntl

supplied with all the different ME. ofsuperior quality,which we oiler 11l the lowest regnlarprices.
REYNOLDS & SHEE,

fehtl4 corner Penn and Irwin sts
Duquiratraz uroass.----(10LEMAN, HAJLMAN & CO. continue to menu-

facture Small iron, Spring and Am. RamerSteel,
Plough, Fork sod Hoe Steel, Rivets, Spikes and Wro't
Iron Nitta all sizes, together with Conch end Eliptlo
Spring.,hlf Pat, Taperand common Axles.

Having reduced the price of Wrought Iron Nau,
engine buildersand others using the crude, oig
it to their interest to give this new branch of Pitkiibtirgli
manufactures theirattention.

Coach trimming. and maleable Ironon Liberal -Mrs&Warehouse on Water and Fourth sta. feboll4

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

•
x c ,r 4 a a BuiLDlnas,

ST. CLAM STREET, PITTSBURGH,
rus TINT 11.11111INID 1120-311

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,
And is now receiving a line aasotenentof

CLOTHS, CASNIEBEES AND VENTLIDN,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES.

Much he Is prepared to make to order
INTHE BEST MANNER

And in the latest Fashions

HeadQmarters for Boots and RhWis. •
Corner ofFourth and Smithfield streets,

Prrratenton, Pa.tog I thoTßsO,T.efl SCXY
ral ,I*T.hrrigis co

lave rieneedirlifr :Los:hole:sale end retail, wouldrimpectfallyn,
inane meattention oftheir(Omuta and the Run-!rally, to splendid newstock, e ns mans,womene, misses' and child:ns we af 'every.'sonar. suitable for th e sasson, and at prices tosery,inutthe amts. A splendid article °(l= made work,such engentlemen's fine Doom, ladies, steams andchildrens fine wort. Paseo call and exam:dna afaryourselves. TROTH A.SCOTT,.

comer (th andSmithlieJdsts
.N. a—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bap,he, Ac,, always on hand and low for cash

Camay merchants would find it to theirintorrestpee as a call when visaing the city. : mettle
LOGAN, WILSON & CO4THPORTERS and Wholeule Dealers inFotelicient1. Demean. Hardware, Cutlery, Baddlety,lk.6.,rl99,-Wood street, Pittsburgh, me now fully premOhlarith•,a recently irdperted stock of Hartlurnre,Cattety,HaV.'diary, Carpenters, Tools, an., to offer eery:Wren 5.1.•ducements to Western Blerehlnts, as lit addltlatathemany advantages had by onr preileceallitec Mew, •sr. Logan IL Kennedy, we havegreatly increased ourfacilities, and purchase all our goods Cann Ern hoodson the very ben terl2ll

The tumor members of the firm devocrieir wholeattentionto sales, and feeling confident sighing at-mfaction, reso 4tfully sorted a call from .11 witomap,-;this &Oat• _m"..4"
BRICK VOR SALE.1111113 undernigned oder. for sale a etrperlarsetieleof bract for building,made by his Steam herrnimproved machine, for whmb heh. oblathed

andagree. to give purchasers a arritten guaranteethatthey are stronger, and willrecta frost and .netweate=-,.er and imbibeless moisture or dampness Gumanyeat.er brick, possensing greater body and siwalortattenrand much more durable is every raspier, welt brie*
being subjected to a immure of several unwind pair%
mininga handsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make • front equal to th e best front /nick:They have given the greatest seasfaotibti mall whohave purchased. A kiln can be area Ilanrklarksl and
specimen at the Gazette agree.- - • • •.

Those baring suppliedthemselves for theltbaikllnalyand wishing handsome front brick, or superior bard
and solid paving brick, can obtain them •

ISAAC GREGGIif==M=
NKW FlOll-30 bble No1 Wowed Stud; 20ha( doNoNot do do; 5 AbleNo I mesa do; 50 der NOI :
Lonore !Wring-, R/ half do No I do 110 'M bbbi No 3
Mackerel; 10 do Not Salmon, }oat arriving 4y canal

,

andfor marl by JOHN WAIT,' "

flOPeatii -111-IV-1 hare this day aaaraii-a--i 1110 the whot..talo choo ryo,Commission Waineas, Me. John Wilaurhander thefirmof JOHN "WAWA. CO JOHN AvArr.Pattsbargh, April 30,

CORN BROOMS-i) donelr^
e • -

dor Cora .13roosteo
r.
r

-I for rale by •ptrO B. ItObISO4. et C-?..... .___--....
..

___,_I)ACON-2000 HamaHama *WO Uhrorldera,~ ..or • OrtrOk*?s,1) bOll,l for..le by nob 11. R0L1M)N.4.4.10z.^,&,,

PITTSBURGH. GAZETT..E",T.PUUL/SilliD DAILY, TIII.WItIiKLY &WEEK=is ids tier:aidBuit4iwes,34ri war De PortOlga - •ED OP~,u,Wton of 121111e5., or less
Two i zortions withoutalterattons,•.,..a r 0 78Three l OD•• ••••!,..4Om Week I 50:To Weeks , 60Three • •••• . .„„

. ....Ono Montt; 5...4• 4 ocr-••••iTwo
...

....600
Three " r. .7 t: •(ErLonger advertmemonte toume oroDwUr,!.: •One winue,6 months, without altetelifo.r", •

111 12 SI g I

Each additional square for 6 mouths, OD
12 "

• ...... Ott: •/Jai annare,s months, renewaWeatpitman.* 00.el 12 aI 11 II V.)Sash additional rquare 101..12 months 1000Two aquares,6 months, wettable atploaittwei 30 01
each additional square, 6 months, 8 CO

0/1 1111.11111111LLY to 11111,111' 4/41,4,
0= square. 3iiretkione,

" each additional lunation 57
'mum clans.: •

...
.

Yive lines or leer, one year, 600
" sin months,,,'::- :0•2711w oneyear,lail .6c Weekly 10 OD

" " a six months
•

00
AnvraTuusirts-wr

For SO Dees arletri•Otte inaertion,rrrrear•soiiti-yi
't

: Those, 4":0-4.1W11-161r,11111 " ThlBo months, , •

EXCHANGE BROKERS, /c.
N. HOLISM It SONS,Ban.ker•, lelettang• Brokarie

NOTES, DRAFTS. iccEi4ANCE., GOLD,SILVER
AND BANK nan.aq.

cola. gc-rioNs.—D.A.A Note. mad Acceptancespay oraalle in Any part of the Union, collected oo the [pont
favble terms •

EXCLIANGE on New York. Philadelphia and Dal-
unwire; also, Cincinnati. Louisville, Saint Louis and
New Orleans, ronwantly for sale.

BANK rkturFs.—Nows on all solvent banks it the
Vaired States discounted at the lowest rates Allkinds
ofForeign and American Gold sod thlver Coin bought
.11 sold.

Office No 15 Market street, between 3.1 and Ith
Pinaborgh,'Pa. oeck;

FOREIGN EX GUSHOE.
BILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought

any amount at the Current Rates of Exultance.Also, Drafts parable In any part of tha Old Countries,
Don] 'il iluntt, at the rate of 85 to the S Sterling,smthout deduction or discount, by JOcMIL'A ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent, °Mae sth at one
door meat of mood. oelltitt
•11..." 81 t R&HM

mwaan .1111

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers
it Foreign and Domes's,' Hills of Eschange, Cer-

tificates of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coin. comer of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charles Ho-
tel.

\BlirgrriETEN
Ohio,

Kentucky,
/disset

Bank Notes;purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES & SONS,

eepl3 Xi Market sweet.
DILLS OP ZIOIEUNGP.—ifightblocks onNew York,

PhAsAelphia,md
Constantlyfor sale by

Batumors,
sepl3

N. MANES & SONS.
1 Market at.

MEDICAL.
DAILEY'S MAGICAL PUG EITRACTOR:

THEfollowingfrom George E. Pomeroy, Fig, the
men known proprietor Mile Express .peaks for

Imelfof the Importance ofera Pam Exusmor w every
proem

Farms Ovum; Albany, Sept I.
Ma Do.u.rir. My Dear Slr—With feelings of no or-

dinary pleasure I address you in relation to the benefit
I have received from your invaluable Pam Extractor.
Lately. my little daughter, 6 years old, had a pitcher
ofboiling water turned into her bosom; be: screams
were dreadful, so that a crowd Instantly gathered be-
fore the house to learnthe cane ofthe terrible screen's.
I tore her clothe. asunder, and won spread on your
salve. end she was carried and laid upon n bed. She
was soon relieved from her pains, and saps “Me, I feel
as IN could lauglicn and was soon in sweet sleep. She
was ',raided to a blister from the Itipof her shoulder
over more than half her cheat, and round under the
arms tin the shoulder and breast itwas very deep,
yetfrom the first hoar, she complained only when a
eas dressed. The sore healed rapidly, anti there's no

utracuonof the teaseled_
VIM many wishes, ray dear Sit, for yaw Uttee6ll

the sale of this mighty amide, •I am yours, withrespeet.
Oak E. POMEROY.

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The rename Dailey, will ever produce the same in-

stantaneous relief and soothing, cooling effect, in the
serent eases ofBurns, Scalds, Pilea,lce.

The Counterfeitu—no n atter underwhat names theymay appear—always irntate, and increase the pain.
TO THE PUBLIC

1. Edward P. Ilutrues, of Chatham. Melvin Badge,
Columbia county, N. Y., have been calieted with rheu-
matism in my breast, feet, and all over my body, for
a• ay

e
ears, no that I could not atand, tuldwas cared by

application. of Malley'. Magma' Pain ExtractorEDWARD P. HOLMES.
.Daller Sir—lcut my finger with a copper nail

,. poisonous nature ofwhich canard my 6,1111.13 6Wtii
naidernbly,with constant shooting pun. up to the

Tholider. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit, with incrcaung pain, I became fearful ofthe Lock-
jaw. In tine extremity your Pain Extractor ma, re-
commended to mc. and which I was prevailed upon to
try. Theconsequence was dust it afford.' me almost
meant relief, and in three days I was completely cu-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and Sullivan stet, Sept 8. 1818.
NoTicn—H. DAILLIXT 65 the inventorof this invain

able. remedy. and never has and never will COVITIII.IIII
cam to any living man the secret erns combination!

All Extructera, therefore, •not made and put up h
Wm, are butte counterfeit... , . .

Paoratrroa's Dartyr•-4115 Broadway, Now York
22.5 Chearnot ave., Md.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. DiMITHORN, Agents for Piitsburgh.
rilty's Anstnal boast Cure-Al{

Cares humors, •pavin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,
sores, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificates ofrespectable pantos, any be had on applies-
tom m JOHN D. IHOSIZA.N,

novlr-dlyis Agent, Pittsburgh.

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, or other Mineral.—

It has rower to c•uset all E XTERNAL. SORES,
SIHCOPU t.oUS HUMORS, SINN DISEASES, POI-
SONOUS WOUNDS to discharge thesPwand matters,
anti Men heals them.

It i* rightly termed ALL.IILIALING, for there is
scarcer a disease external or intdmal,that itwill not
benefit. I have used it for the last &lithe° years for
all tiIAVIIN, ofthe chest, involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and I declare before heaven and
man, that not in one case has it failed to benefitwhen
the

that
was within the reach amorist.' means.

I hthe hod physician* learned in the profession. I
hove mineters of thegospel, judges of the bench, al-
dermen, lawyers gentlemen of the highest erudition,
and multitudesof the poor um ni every vanmy of
way, and therehas been butone vice—o ne universal
twee saying—.lll'ALLlSl'Mß, YOUR OINTMENT
InGOOD:'

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost Immediamly
the uttlatuntanon and swelling,when the pain coast..
(Read the dtreetions oround the box.)

11.LAII.ACHK--Tbesalve has eared persons of the
bead-sate of twelve years standing, and who bad 11
regular every week so thatvomulngtook place. Lida-
At.:llE. TOOTII•ACHE, and AOCE IN TILE FACE,
are helped with like success.

iiCALL) IIEAD—We have eared eases that actually
defied every thingknown, as well as theability ofM.
loonto twenty divuhrs. One man told us he had spent
IMO on h,. children tritium any benefit, when a few
borea of Otalrucut Lutel them.

MMMIIME=ii
Ul'lo4ll-11 It ono of the bast things la the world faBum,
1.11.1,2F--Tbootantla are yearly cored by this thole

met.. It Mans, leis in Flyingrelief for the Pile..
(jr Around the box are directions for mang WM-

-1 thandmantfor Scrofula, Lister Celaphasish
Ms. Tour,. CAtthlate, Scold Head, Sore Eve, (joyful,
Sore Throat. Etoneatiat. :Favour Affaraens. Patna. Do-

re a/ the Piping, Head ache, ankma.Deafroota. Ear ores,
Bort., Corny, all D1360)41 v J A. Skis, Sore Lips. Plot-
pier. . SvoYileng of As Lionel. Nano. Eltarmation,

r 7,41 Ycrt, Croup, Sor•Lf.l ae Broksn tirsast, Tooth
ache, Jleug in A. Fete, ke rte-

txtLL FEET—Lives Complaint, pain in the Chest
and Sole, lullingado( the hair, or the other accompa-
nies coldfeel irks (hotrom3t is the true remedy.) it

a tete yign of disease to have cold feet.
t:oßN,l—Lternatonel tine a the (Manton( wtn

"nays keep remit from growsue. People need neve
be iroubled ..nit theta if they use Itfrequently

kr- Th,s Ointment t. good for any part of the t.ly
or linais when inflamed. 10 soma cr.es tl should be
applieti otten.

iIAITION— No Oninnent willbe genuine unlosa the
name of JA Me ALLInTER ViTIurn with a pen
on every 10,01

For vale toy my Agent.In all the principal eine, and
00111 In the l oiled Statea.

Sole Yrorrnetor of the above tnetttroo.
It? Pnneips..l (thee, No ..Nortb Th3rd street, PN,

solelpLos

AGuera to Yrt-rsecactt— Braun & !letter, enfeer of
IdbetlY •edate; AndI. Wllrox, Jr, roroler of
Maritsa and the Instooad, ulao eorner .31 asdtnahheld•t •tr, / 11 Cassel, corner of Walnutand Peon
sts. 6th ward; and sold at the bookatore to Srattbfieldr, door t Second st; Allegheny etty H

eassartz •nd I teurgent; by .1 I. Smith, Droggial.. Hdr-
dung haw, U Negley, litre ldberty; II Howland, Me.
heetgoq J Alexander & Son, Plottosigabel• Cho.;
B itovrtoon a Co, and J T Konen, Brosenrftllei John
Bar* ley. Heaver, I`l, am wholesale. agents.

Ie 1,27,1ra:11r

WATER CURE EISTABLISIIIMENT,
rtill-IVSBURG,

9 rapid wildes whteh Ilydropathy baa made
I wore et. introduction into this country—the ben-
ill and awonixtung eintativ• eificis Cl told water lit

chronic and acute dweues, when employed after the
uschool of the celebrated Prlerrutr,ha.. removed from
the !turd of an Intelbeent and dowernsug pubic every
pal-bele or d cob, at to it. efficacy, and gamed it um-
verml favor romodertny the uneourMetory recoils
et renvkliee heretofore teed in the treatment ofehronte

;n>..,,)
(complaint, hi, which are increasing cir

ery year,) 11 must be mantra smart to sos sucees
ol thettind by which so trimly unfortianoln sufferer
will be freed from their pains end infirmities

The subscriber having practised sueressfully this
methodfor eight years at his ilydropisdoe establish-
went. Which hail been considerably enlarged and un-
proved in •Il lop parw, and in every respect, is now
ready to receive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves uhder his care, skill and

l' li'fli7iirb 'tfrg, loomed uponthe lett bank of the Ohio,
opposite the mouth et the fig Beaver, well known
for its refreshing and vidobrious atmosphere, Its de-
lightful quietness and charming natural seenery, eon,
Inning every requisite to redder the urnofof the in-
valid agreeable. mid contributtng not n little to reies-
taltlish :rumored health and physical strength.

estaidishment, the net started in the United
States, contains every thing, both for pleasure and
commit, calculated to insure a speedy and happy ter-
Minutiae of the allinent• of the Patient.

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the advanta-
ges here offered, will please addl... the sabsegiber
by letter, (post paid.) stalingas nar as possible Um
nature of their complaints, lit Ordeer to deride and ad-

•ntheirfitness and curability by the Hydropetloe
tteaumnit, and also what will be necessary tor them to

e along, for their espemaland_personal use.
EDWARD ACKER, M. D. Proprietor.

Philipsburg, Reaves enmity, P.
Rarnearksv-Rev..l. Killikelly, Armstrong; T. D.

Cial it, Eon do; Hon. Thomas Henry. Beaver, Pa.; Dr.
Darker, do, Prof. Ch. Elliot, Pittsburgh Pa.; L. C.
Perkins, Fig Ohio; Ken. S. H. Sneed, New Albany;
Rev M. Alien, Pnneeton, N. J., T. L. Station, Esq.,
New York; De. Ch. Winter, Plubpsharg; NVm.ll. Mc-
Comic'. big. Pittsburgh; A. Bidwell, Esq., do.

nichW

SUNDRIFIL.--100 peekages fresh Teas—T. Ilyso
Ounpowderand Imperial;
:My bags prime Green Lim Codes; 60 do Laguyr

do, 10do Old Java do;
...U; bags black Pep 10 do Pimento;

100 bb d. crop N
er;
0 Sagan

504bbl. Plantauon Mohnses;
do Sugar (louse do

30 acres line%Ries; ISO boa Bunch Raison;
150 boo manufactured Tobsono, •arlotto brands;tel kegs (ledge& Bro. 6 twist TokaccoL
to " V Nerds' "

10 “ Pittsburgh plug
ISO61.1.10 Window tslass; 50 do 10012do;3t.)kegs nuorted Nall.; t 9 casks Saletams;5000pounds Cotton Tern, assorted Nos.Together with a full and general assortment of art;

els. In the Ilitheery In., on hands and for sale by
1 to R FLOYD, Round Cboroh Buildlngs;

mlll6 Frontingon Ltherty, Wood and Sixth sts

MEDICAL

IN QUART BOTTLES.
FOR THU ..11FMOVAL*-41kPERELILNEINT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES ABISINO
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF

TIM BLOOD OR HABIT OF
THE SYSTEM, 17/7.1

Scrofula orKung's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-
neous Eruptions Pimples or Pustules on the Fare,
Blotches, Biles:Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Totter, Scold Bead, Enlargemem and Pala of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn 1./Icent, Syphilitic Symp.
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases arising
from an injudicious use of Mercury, Ase itesor Drop-
sy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Also, Chrome
Consututional Disorders.
In this preparation are strongly concentrated all the

Medicinal properties of Sandirallft-La, combined with
the most effectnel aids, the dlOst sahib''y productions,
the most potent simples ofthe vegetable kurgdonai and
it hos been so fully tested, not only by pauents them-
selves, but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualified recommendation and the approbation
antepublic; and has established og its own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
canons compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Moen*. have been cured, soak al are not 1111131 Shad
in the records of time past; and what it has !already.done for the thousands who have used It, it Is capable
of doing for the mdlions still suffering and struggling
with disease. it muffins, cleanses, and strengthens
diefountainsprings oflife,and Infuses new vigor thro,
out the whole animal frame.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.The following striking and, as will be seen, perma-
nent cure ofan inveterate case of Scroftdo, commends
itself to all similarly afflicted:

Sotermsnr, Conn., Jam 1,1048.
Messrs. ballas: Gentlemen—Sympathy for the ulna-

Led ',dares me to inform you of the remarkable careeQ cted Ly your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife.
She was severely Maimed with the scrofula on differ-
ent parts of the body; the glmds of the neck weregreatly enlarged and her limbs much swollen. After
angering over a year andfinding no relief from theremedies used, the disease attacked one leg, end be-
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should be lard open, whichwas done, but without any
permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and
wore induced to as. Sands' Sarsmarilla. The first
bottle produced a decided mid favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than say prescription she had ever us-
gen, and before she had used 'lx bottles, to the aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, sine found her
health gaits restored. It is now over n yen since the
cure wm effected, and her health remainsrand, allow-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the

re. Our neighbors use all knowing to diem
forts, and think very highly of Sands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from a letter reeeived fromMr. N. W. liar.

na, a gentleman wall known in Louisa county, Va.:
-Gentlemen-1 have cured a negro boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with t3crofulu,
and ofa aerofulom family.

"Yount truly, N. W.HARRlS. "FredencksHull,V.,July 17,1E49."
Boons' 5.4.11.rm0ua.-11 seems almost niusethessary

to direct attentionto an article so well known, and so
deserdly popular, as this preparation, but portentsonco who wish to use theeitrael of Illaraapaniba,are
Inducedto try worthlesscompounds bearing themane,
bet containing bale or Mee of theTined of this vale.
able root; and we think we cannot confer • greeter
benefit on our readers than In directing duds attention
to the ailverusentent of the Matt.. Sands Inanother
column. Thubottle has recently been enlarged whold
a quart, and those who wish a really good article will
find concentrated in this all the medicinal value ofat.
root. The e roenence of thousands has proved its ef-
ficacy so curing the .Oous diseases for which it ta
recommended, mid la the present time more than any
other, Perhaps, it tha cur.dicine useful, is preparing the
.yalern for a change of season.—llome Journal, Sept.PAO.

Prepared and sold. wholesale mld retail,by A. B.&
D N DS, Mammas find Chemists, 100Fulton street,
corner Lit William, New Yore. Sold also by Drag-
grata generallythroughout theUnited States and Calla.
daii. Priee 31 per Bottle, rig Rattles for 85.0-For se IF in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by
R. A FAIINEBTOCK, A CO., corner ofWood and
Prom .13.. Idso, corner ofSigth and Wowl std; by L.WILCOX, Jr., corner of Binitlifield and Fourth ate,
and also corner of Market at and Ma Diamond; also,
by EDWARD FENDERICII, cot Monoustila Basset.


